Leaching characteristic of toxic trace elements in soils amended by sewage sludge compost: A comparison of field and laboratory investigations.
A 3-years field test and laboratory leaching test have been conducted to assess the environmental impact of land application of sewage sludge compost in conjunction with wheat and rice crops. Considering the complexity and variability of field conditions, we compared the result of laboratory test with the field test to understand the accuracy and uncertainty associated with using the laboratory test to evaluate the field scenario. The laboratory test with cycling of compost additions and water percolation was a high time-efficient and feasible method to simulate the annually repeated additions of compost in the field application scenario. The results of laboratory test were congruent to the 3-years field test regarding the leaching characteristics and geochemical speciation of toxic trace elements. Both the laboratory and the field test showed that repeated additions of compost to soils can increase leaching concentrations of toxic trace elements at neutral to alkaline pH. Increased toxic trace elements leaching was caused by the increase of organic matter from compost application and organic matter dissolution at alkaline pH. Uncertainties of the laboratory test mainly included the negligibility of crop growth and the strongly reducing condition formed with continuous percolation procedure.